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Brief Clinical Reportsanticoagulation alone in some cases, we believe that the
embolic potential of a mobile ascending aortic thrombus
warrants prompt intervention.References
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United KingdomTemporary left ventricular assist devices (LVADs) are used
to sustain systemic blood flow during acute left ventricular
(LV) failure. Ventricular unloading also reduces intracavity
pressure and wall tension. Decreased LV work might then
allow functional recovery after postischemic stunning or
viral myocarditis.1 Extrapolating from this, LV unloading
could be used to protect against myocardial rupture in in-
jured hearts with normal contractility. This strategy is illus-
trated by the following case.
CLINICAL SUMMARY
An otherwise healthy 15-year-old (44-kg) girl presented
with a 3-week febrile illness and large pericardial effusion.
Blood cultures grew Staphylococcus aureus. During hospital
investigation, she experienced sudden cardiovascular col-
lapse and pulmonary edema. Echocardiographic analysis
showed severe mitral regurgitation, with large mobile vege-
tations filling the small left atrium. Requiring intermittent
cardiac massage, she was bought to the operating room
(OR). Through a median sternotomy, the 800-mL blood-
stained effusion was drained, and cardiopulmonary bypass
was established. The left atrium was approached by meansof superoseptal incision. A 4-cm3 2-cm pedunculated veg-
etation was removed, revealing dehiscence of the posterior
mitral commissure with flail anterior and posterior leaflets.
Beneath and separate from the annulus, there was ulceration
of the endocardium with vegetations. The mitral valve was
repaired by excising infected tissue and sewing an elliptical
bovine pericardial patch into the annulus. The flail leaflets
were then reattached to the patch. Vegetations were curetted
from the infected LV myocardium. Intraoperative transeso-
phageal echocardiographic analysis showed the recon-
structed valve to be fully competent. Apart from temporary
left-sided weakness, she made a straightforward recovery
but had repeated febrile episodes.
On the seventh postoperative day, she again experienced
sudden cardiovascular collapse with cardiac tamponade. On
this occasion, echocardiographic analysis showed a tense
posterior intrapericardial collection and an aneurysmal
area at the site of the myocardial abscess. The repaired valve
and mitral annulus remained intact (Figure 1). She was rap-
idly conveyed to the OR and started on cardiopulmonary by-
pass. Lifting the heart, a ruptured mycotic aneurysm of the
left ventricle was identified between the circumflex marginal
and distal circumflex branches. The disintegrating epicar-
dium was debrided and closed with deep Teflon plegeted
mattress sutures, avoiding the coronary branches. The fol-
lowing day during extubation, the ventricle ruptured again.
Back in the OR, renewed attempts to close the leak occluded
the dominant circumflex coronary, causing acute LV failure.
Removal of the sutures restored contractility, but subsequent
repair remained tenuous. To prevent further dehiscence, we
used a centrifugal blood pump (Rotaflow, Maquet, Ger-
many) to empty the left heart and reduce systolic LV wall
tension. By using left atrial and ascending aortic cannula-
tion, the LVAD was left in situ for 16 days pending controlery c July 2010
FIGURE 1. A, Transthoracic echocardiographic apical 2-chamber view focusing on the left atrium. There is a large vegetation (Veg) attached to the mitral
valve (MV) leaflets and extending into the left atrium (LA). There is also extensive vegetation on the posterior left atrial wall and posterior leaflet of the mitral
valve. RA, Right atrium; RV, right ventricle; LV, left ventricle. B, Two-chamber left ventricular and left atrial transesophageal echocardiogram view (75). An
aneurysm in the left ventricle (LV) resulting in left ventricular rupture is shown. The repair of the posterior leaflet of the mitral valve with bovine pericardium is
also shown (MVR). The anterior and posterior segments of the mitral valve seen are indicated (P3, A2, and P2). IVS, Interventricular septum; An, mycotic
aneurysm. Scale bar ¼ 1cm.
Brief Clinical Reportsof infection, development of fibrosis within the aneurysmal
wall, and inflammatory obliteration of the posterior pericar-
dium. Cannulation was guided by transesophageal echocar-
diography so that the inflow cannulas could not impinge on
the repaired valve. LVAD flow varied between 3.5 and 4.5
L/min, with a mean systemic pressure of 60 mm Hg. After
closing the chest, the support period proved uneventful, as
was weaning and decannulation. Blood pressure control
was continued with angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibi-
tion and b-blockade to maintain systolic pressure at less
than 100 mm Hg. Despite the protracted infective illness
and 4 cardiac operations, subsequent recovery was unevent-
ful. On discharge 6 weeks after decannulation, echocardio-
graphic analysis showed a competent mitral valve with
well-preserved LV function. No cause was found for the
staphylococcal septicemia.
DISCUSSION
Although aortic root abscesses commonly occur in en-
docarditis, septic full-thickness erosion of ventricular
myocardium is exceptionally rare and difficult to manage
in a small heart from a female patient.2,3 The infected
muscle disintegrated, and the coronary arteries were ob-
scured by fibrin from the septic pericardial effusion.
The ventricular unloading balanced potential thromboem-
bolic or bleeding risks of circulatory support versus the
benefit of reduced wall tension to prevent further LV rup-
ture. Mitral valve repair proved durable and avoided sheerThe Journal of Thoracic and Castress generated by a mechanical prosthesis at the atrio-
ventricular junction.4
LVAD risks have substantially reduced with modern
centrifugal pumps. This greatly increases the scope for
their use to contain risk in cardiac surgery.5 Most effective
LV unloading is normally achieved through the apex.5 On
this occasion, we wished to obliterate the posterior pericar-
dium by means of adhesion formation and could not risk
impingement of an inflow cannula on the mycotic aneu-
rysm. Pharmacologic reduction of afterload improved
LVAD flow while reducing LV wall tension. This allowed
healing at the site of repair.
Although myocardial infection is unusual, myocardial in-
farction with ventricular septal defect or free wall rupture
can pose similar problems. We now have experience with
LV unloading to prevent breakdown of a fragile repair in
these patients.References
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